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Velubreuue, The fourth comedy was
i

"A Curious Incident," by Carlo Ooldl- -

nl, the Itullnn Mollere. PERIODS OF PA!!!PEDAGOGUEAMQUSF A new play which attracted mst
Whlla nr. arnmin la antirelv ffCS

of the critical on Monday night, was J.

Hartley Menner' comedy, "A Mar

A New Yorker, Just returned from

Indon, any that King Edward hn

nddJ to hi menage at Buckingham

expert eoncoeter of cocktail end oth-

er seductive American drink. This

Imported mixer I a gmiulne urtlat n

hla line, any the New Yorker, who to

una hi own phraae, hn wimpled the

gool. The King hlmtfelf doe not

cnr to Imblb the trenuou drink

to which he waa 0rt Introduced on

tha occaalon of hie--

trip to America,

honor aa a member of the legislature
In 1H7J of voting him In for a second

lerni In th hlKhost legislative body
In the world,"

An unusually1 Interesting wealing
wmriony la scheduled for tonight at

the annual barn amuse In rkhuelxen

Park, given by the "Haymaker,"
Aa ft novelty for thla year's outing,

thtw unl()e organisation determined

t. havA a tiubllo wedding. The dl- -

riage of Itnason.ln which Kyrle Hol-

low and Kariny Ward appeared In the illlLar- -
loading role. The comedy started offHay Workers Barn Dance-go- st

Human Heart. well' but the lut two net proved de

cidedly weak, and the concensu of

from periodlo cvfferlna;, it doe not
ma to be tha plan of nature that
women should suffer ao severely.

and pain are positive
evidence, that aomethlng to wrong
which ihould be aet right or it will
lead to serlcma derangement of the
feminine organism,

Thousand of women, t e
fonnd relief from all Ptodt wf-ferin-e;

by taking- - Lydia B. Ptak-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, which
ia made from native root and herbs,
ae it is the moat thorough female

opinion spoil failure for this drama

long ago. The pleaaure of this par tization of Mr. Arthur Kennard nov-e- l.

"The Second Ldy Belcombe."ticular form of good cheer can mere-fo- r

be nothing but a memory to him. Ambltlou Mr. Alcott," dealing with
Ufa In the diplomatic circle of Wash- -

The Innovation, eoya the New Yorker,

w "

rector announcedl om) time lioe
that any couple who would conaent

lo etitnd up before crowd of stran-

ger anJ get married, and after the

ceremony lead the march In th barn

dance, would be preaented with

furniture to aet up houae.

lnton: Ethel Barrymore' revival ofla merely to strengthen the bond of

NEW TOItK, April U.-- An Inter-

esting dlnnnr was given t the Wal-

dorf Astoria last Monday night lo rr.
Ooorge V. Clarke, who on thai day
celebrated hi ninetieth birthday, Tito

mnu alvan to tlln futltOUS M'hOul

"HI Excellency the Governor," and regulator known to meoieai mamtm.
It euree the condition whleh

taenmfort and robeu u M tntiahamity between America and the other
MIS3 AOELXIDTNlCrlOLS

"The Lilac Koom," a new play withcountry. Tho King will leava noth.
Amelia Bingham aa the starIng undone to cement the Internation

keeping and the full expense of their
nf hl "boy." of Society recovered with a rush fromal frlenJahlp.

wedding trip, the dull day of Holy Week. On Mon
It la aald that eighteen men went

Th oulck tranlllon from Spring to day evening Mr. Auguste Heckscher"
cotillion at the St IUg! for herprivately to any they were willing, but

Winter luel Bunduy, apolled a conald-arab- la

number of Week-end- - and daughter, Miss Antoinette Heckscher,the girl In each cae waa too baanrui.
Twantv.nlna young women, too, de

was well attended by the younger et
Kaatnr-wee- k houao partlo. AtRhlne- -

clare the dlrectora, also came around
Wall gave a email dance, also at theBtnataburg. Tarrytown, and other

to discuss the mailer. They an
St. Rcgl, for her granddaughter,faahlonnble colonle along the Hudson,

of Ita terror. Women who are troubled with Ptofuloi Jlr-reg-

functlona should take immedlaU action to ward off the

cuenceaand be restored to health and strength by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound

kham'a Cotspound their trouble, would be

SuTkl, alievUted. I feel frrWly Indebted for th. relief and health
which to me by your ineetlmable remedy.

!VSktaS euree Female ComplalnU
'aVallh DUpfacemente, aid Organic DUeaee. Headache.

fSMfflt? IndlgPe.tion. andtovlgoratew
.r.Um. For the derengemente of the ridneye of either aex Lyil
B. Plakhsm't VejefjM Compound U excellent '

Mrs.PInkham' Standing Invitation to Women
from any form of female weakness '

Mj.Plnkham"atLynn.Maa.FTom tte double
wriU theayinptpmefin.
may bslocated and ths quickest and wrest way of recovery advised.

nouneed they were willing and If their
Mist Klslo Ladue, and her younglnhorta entnrtnlnment had been

happy lovere were not ao dreadful
friend. Mr. E. Henry Harrlma--nlanned and guest Invited. Tha raw

ahy they'd be glad to get married that
gave a mII dance at 'opt home on

whom there era 6,000, All went to

school to him at Mount Vernon

Washington Colleglnto Institution, the

building of which mill nl t 0

Washington Hilars, where from, IMS

to mo he trained the mind of many

youths who afterward became famous.

Among thl number may be named

fiasco Conkllng, who gave hli teach-- r

great trouble. Dr. Clarke had Juat

began to teach when Judge Conkllng

brought hla ion to school, Up to Oat
time the younf pedagogue hd deter.
Wined that moral suasion and not

physical fore was the proper melii-0- 4

to b ued In teaching the young

Idea to aprout. When young Conk-Un- a-

became accustomed lo hla
he atarted In un a com- -

rainy day gpolled. the outing and drova
way without the uaual expense of a

Friday night, and at Sherry' Mr,
many1 gut who hnd expected W

wedding. George T. Brokaw gave a upper and
Tha situation began to look gloomy stay at least half a week bark to the

stuam heated theatre and restaurant an Informal dance. There were
The dlrectora tried to match up one of

number of dancing class meetings duof New York. Tuxedo, which wid
tha willing glrla with none of thewll

ring the week but no elaborate ballraoldly assumed It Spring appear- -
On April IS, Mr. Henry Curtla EmIn men. but there was1 absolutely

nnililn dolns. Finally a couple came awe, waa thronged with fashionable

last Saturday, who motored out for met gave what will probably prove
forward and declared themselves will- -

the Inst dance of the season, at theEaster Sunday. The sudden cold
lntf to' undergo the ordeal for the eon

8t. Reals. On Monday! nlghtl Mr,sent them scurrying back to towln,
sldorstlon offered. They gve sail- - ' Don't Put Off. :

'

vnr what you can do towhere they were able to compare Why
cTsva a tnrnld liver when Herblne.

Frederick R. Child, whose marriage
to Miss Constance Laor Crlmmln,factory assurance that they meantpalitn for trouble, and found It Hla

defiant demeanor decided his teaener
to abandon the moral suasion theory

note with th returned guests from
business, and would not back out, out the only liver regulator will help you?

There 1 no reaon why you shouldthe country estates In Nassau ana day. If you put off buying a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment, wlaen that
pain comes you won't havs any, buy a

daughter of Mr. John D. Crlmmln,
occurreJ Wednesday, gave hi fare- -atlpulated that their name be kept

until iho very moment of the eerand ot out a amnll cane. "He be Suffolk countlee, and other point
welt bachelor dinner at Delmonlcocam one of the beat students," said bottls today. A positive cure xorwhere Society I wont to gather du

Rheumatlsm. Burns, Cut, eprama,Dr. Clnrke, "aa he waa ever one of ring the first few day of Spring.emony. A Juatlce of tha peace will

perform tho ceremony and

the Haymakera are preparing to eel- -

t. ... l .......... an flf.
my warmeat friend', ne alwaya said

uffer from Dyspepsia, constipation.
Chill and Fever or any other Urr
complaint, when Herblne will cure

you. F. C Walte, Westvilie, Fla.,
writes: "1 waa lck for a month with
chills and fever, and after taking two
bottles of Herblne am well and heal

Contracted Muscles, etc, T. S. Gra-

ham, Prairie Grove, Ar-k- write:GOVERNING OPERATORS.
Ermeta Novelll'a change of reperenrnte mo ceremwnr vi-- t "that the aound thrashing I tave him

tnado him a United States senator
end, etrame aa It may aeem, I had the

"I wish to thank you for tne gooa
results I received from Snow Liniment.New Law Signed By Governor Folkting manner. tolra for the past wek presented the

distinguished actor and his capable Specifying Hours And Work. It positively cured me of Rheumatism
after others had failed." Sold by

An entonsv at the morgue the other
thy." Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

THAW TRIAL IN LONDON. Hart's Drug Store.
Anr diaclosed the largest human heart

supporting company In three serious

plays and four comedlea. Th list In-

cluded "Kean," by Duma, the older,

the Charle Coghlan erle of the

"Royal Box;" a repetition of "Papa

In medical records. It waa found In
Columbus had Just landed. Meet

ih. body of llalnbrldga C. Stafford, LONDON. April 13. Interest In the

JEFFERSON, CITY, April 13. Gov.

Folk today signed the bill passed In

the recent session of the legislature

prohibiting railroad telegraph opera-

tors from handling train order or

working more than eight hours a day.
At day stations wher one operator is

ing a great Indian Chief wit3 a pack-

age under hi arm. he asked himwho died In the Tombs, where he we
trial of Harry Thaw has revived dur

Ibonnnrd," th play In which he
i,.,Uted. chnrn-- d with) perjury, by

a mm man what It was. "Great Medicine. Hoi- -lng the past 48 hours on account of

the lengthy deliberation of the Jury.Itrlce A Co.. distiller, of Baltimore,1i TTIfAtUlCM . .liiful opened hi New York engwment, ana

a repltltlon of "Louis XI." The balance

of the week was devoted to farce and
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea" said the

U value,! at tl.000.
The newspaper issued extras and al

Injun. Price 5 cents. Tea or Tablets.employed he may work twelve hours.The waa performed by
though the hour was very late they

l'rofeasor John C, Markln. of l'eoi comedy. The first of these wa Hen-r- v

J. Byron' old Comedy, "Our Boys," brought eagerly.EUREKA!lego of Physician's and Burgeons.
Bti,rr,!r,r heart we found to weigh translated, of course. Into Italian. Tne

second was 'The Rape of the Sabine,"
HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITI8.

Yea, I Heve Found it at Last.

Found what? Why that Chamber-Inln- 'a

Ralva cures Eczema and all man
which I tho Italian name for the Ger

CANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRESS" Lino of tho Atlantic

Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, "Empress of Brit-

ain" and "Empress of Ireland"

(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool

ll.a.eritn give what every woman

desirea- -a perfect complexion.

U trlnss tht ft. amooth. frh.
, Vir lltit to the chk thai nole

vmU.r.iin.ss. It will bring b"ty
t i:.( who l,fk Hi It "HI reuin
If r.r tli"e who alresdy p.M It;
l '.ll enstil" you to successfully

the rsvat-e- s of weslher and

:.: ).in'i iltult-uo- n'l araue. Just
v K ,be nine. Your drusgUt will

v.,ii a free wmple. All drug--

man piece that Augustln Daly trans
Most victims of appendicitis are

thou who are habitually constipated.

four pound and two ouneea. Twelve

to fourteen ounces I the weight of

the normal heart. Twelve to fourteen

ounres Is the weight of the normal

heart. Almoat every bit of pace

whlrh should be normally be ocupled

by the lung, which waa ahrlvelleJ up,

had been Infringed on by tho heart
.n,i ih. nhvslclnna declare that It la

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation By stimulating

ner of itching of the skin. I have been
a tcted for many years with a akin
disease. I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible Itching, but
alnca using this salve in December,
1905. the Itching has stopped and has
not troubled me. Eider John T. Ong-le- y,

Rootvllle, P. For sale by Frank.

lated and adapted under the name or

"A Night Off," In which Jamea Lewis.

Mra, Gilbert, and Henry E. Dlxeey
were the Now York favorites. No-ve- lll

appeared a a barnstormer, the

role acted by Dlxey. Tho third play
known In Italian by the name of "My
wife la Not Stylish." I really a

,,sis keep llotiertlft.i

in six days; less than tour aay ai

sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and

safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list,

lames alyson. Agent Astoria Ore.

the liver and bowels ana restores tne
natural action of the bowels. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-

ate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant
to take. Refuse substitute. T..F.fyr - verr

marvelous Stafford lived aJ long aa

he did with his heart In uch a condi
Laurin. Owl Drug Store.Hart ana leading oruggiats.Spanish play by Robert Bernard and

tion.
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20-nOUfJ- D DRAW WITH dHbnTOfflY

At the Waldorf, To-Nig- ht

of the Gong to thei. - . M u. iwK if."0""1 fi somd

Jab to the chin and received a left to
hand overhand hooka Burns shot his

planted a left hook to the face.
Burn, seemed to lose his' head and J and rightJo Jaw It almost

chased
swept

hi the body. The gong rang with therisht t othe Jaw and they wereO'Brien landed a stiff uppercut as theyO'Brien oft his feet. Burns
man around the ring attempting to the face as they separated. Burnswent Into a clinch.

ROUND S. Rums was cngcr and
clinched as the round ended. O'Brien

made a much better showing than he
men In a clinch. The crowd hooted

because Burns shoved with his left
after the bell clanged.

ducked a left lead. Under the glaringwin In a rush. O'Brien put a snort
landed light left to the body. O'Brien did earuller In the fight and the crowd

called on him for a speech. ROUND 18. Both men were fastlight O'Brien's face was a ghastly
sight. Jeffries white shirt was blood-le- d

from shoulder to cuffs, owing to
his Interference In the clinches.

and apparently not tired as the round

O'BRIEN SATISFIED,
BUT BURNS DISGUSTED.

Ths Dusker Admit Tht Opponent
We Stronger Thsn He

Expected.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28.-- Aftr the

I think th deotsion wa bad.. I chased

rvctwan mllaa all ovsr th r ng. Just

ROUND 15. O'Brien lanaea a leu
uppercut and Burns traded a left hook.

Burns slipped, going almost to the
commenced. iThey rushed fcara, notn

aDDeared cautious, as If the fight had
ROUND 12. Burns pursued O'Brien

Just begun. O'Brien rocked Burns'floor while pursuing O'Brien. In a
over the ring and landed left on the

hooked right on head and left to tne

body. Bound closed with Burns hold-

ing and O'Brien seemingly the weak-

er.
ROUN 4. Burn was hissed for

hitting In clinches. He attempted to

reach O'Brien' ear as they were

closely locked toRolher. O'Brien put

rlRht to shouUtt'r. Bums ducked

.fniuht left and they clinched. As

clinch he reached up with a short upface. He requested O'Brien to break
percut that caught O'Brien Just above

after a clinch. O'Brien's elbow met
Burns' face as they clinched. Burnseompar. our fees and draw your own the belt O'Brien put In a straight

left to the mouth and followed with a

right Jab to the chest. They clinched.

O'Brien put right uppercut to chin.

O'Brien spit blood freely and during
thla found kept away as long as he

was able. Burna finally stood still and

waited for him to come Into range.

Bums displayed unexpected ability In

slipping under O'Brien's leads. Burns

wns Blways the ngrcssor.
ROUND 9. Burn's met O'Brien in

the hitter's corner with a savage right
to tho Jaw and they clinched. O'Brlon

kept away. They rushed Into another

clinch. Jeffries broke them with diff-

iculty. Burns right to ribs was Bhort

but Immediately afterward landed a
stiff right to the head. He landed a

right on O'Brien's face, which was

glove was locked under O'Brien and
tap to the head. Again O'Brien's left

again he protested. Burns landed a
eonoluslons,"
..O'BrUn ealdi. "I sm very well sat-

isfied with the dsolslon. Jeffries did

4U. rinht thina. I eutnolntsd Burns, I
they sepnrnted Burns put right hook

left to the ribs and a right to the face. reached Burns' face. The Phlladel-nhla- n

seemed In much better shapeto Jaw. Burns hooked with a light left to the
ROUND 5. Burns put ilgnt to than heretofore. Burns tried to slipheart. Burns ducked a left and chased

his man around the ring. O'Brien ral over a left an drlght In a clinch. Kls
left eve was closing. The crowd

body. Burns took Icrt in siomacn.

O'Brien .missed I'lRht swing and they
lied, lashing two uppercuts to Burns'
chin. Burns was compelled to do by hissed vigorously as the men tugged

savagely in a clinch. The round was

head with a stiff left. Burns slipped
inside two leads. O'Brien Jabbed his
man twice lightly with a left and re-

peated the performance, dancing nim-

bly around the ring outside of Burns'

vicious blows, which fell short
Burns, however, was still aggressive,
and succeeded In planting a left Jab
to the stomach while entering a clinch.

Honors were even, but O'Brien was

using his left to some advantage.

ROUND 19. Burns was viciously

aggressive, but O'Brien wrapped him

In an embrace that required the ref-

eree tobreak. O'Brien put a right
to the chin and a left to the face. In

a clinch Burns put a left over to the

face. O'Brien tried three times to
land a left, which he found had the
effect of keeping Burns at a distance.

Burns blocked a left hook and took a

right hook to the chin. Burns slipped
under a straight left and sent a hard

far the more leading, and as they sep- -

clinched. He danced awny but re-

lumed to plant straight loft to Jaw.

They exchanged right leads to Jaw,

and O'Brien took stiff left to mouth,
O'Brien'scovered with blood. Burns was trying nratcd from a clinch. Burns swung

ROUND 16,. .They met in a clinchO'Brien from him with apparent dis

think, but I wa a llttl too light for

him.. Hereafter I hall fight In the

middle-weig- olas.. Burna was a

bit stronger than I expected, and ha

fought s good fight.
- Refer Jffrls, dsfsndlng hie

saldt "Thar was nothing to

warrsnt a decision In favor of either.
Both wr trong at th finish. Ther
was not enough leading done to Jua-tif- y

th lotlon of th best man."

THE FIGHT BY ROUNNDS.

& knockout b)ow 0.Bren put
that brought blood. Burns chased

a right hook to the chin &M BurnS into which O'Brien was pushed by hisgust at his tactics. Honors were even.
n'rtrinn around the ring and they Seconds. Burns missed a right hookafter blocking a left uppercut received ROUND 13. Burns appeared eager
rushed Into n clinch. As they scpn

to come to closer quarters, but O'Brientwo light hooks on the lejt side to his and ducked a left swing. O'Brien
landed a straight left to the face.rated Burns put right hook to Jaw,

h
.

ROUND 6. Bums with head down ' evaded him nnd suffered punishment
In a clinch. Jeffries used all his They clinched again and Burns Inhis', tr. follow his' ROUND la-B- urns com.nuea

mm eye rani'., .w. , breaking away Jabbed O'Brien withstrength to break them. They closedrushlnir tactics and O'Brien slipped In
man around the ring. O'Brien missed his left twice. Burns' seconds protestvicious swings. Burns ht hard n a again after exchanging weak lefts,

O'Brien took two damaging lefts thatstraight left nnd they clinched. ed nftalnst O'Brien holding his, Burns'
clinch. They exchanged straight lefts

Burns taunted O'Brien, asking him to rtaht glove. As they broke from a

clinch O'Brien landed a light right
renewed the stream of blood from his
mouth and eyes. He appeared more

willing to come to close quarters, and
stand and fight. O'Brien kept away

and Burns repeated the invitation.

to the face. O'Brien, held on In a

clinch, with Burns landing on his

back, where a pink plaster adorned

O'Brien. O'Brien seemed to be lean- -

right to O'Brien's body. They were

clinching most of the time and were

locked in an embrace when the roundThnv clinched. O'Brien trotted r. hook and Burns countered with a left

Jab to the ear. Jeffries worked hard
to separate them as' they clung to

LOS ANGELES, November 28.

Following 1 the story of the fight by
rounds:

ROUND 1. O'Brien clinched after a
loft lead and protested when Burns

used his right to upper-cu- t with ad
cle nround his opponent, occasionally vantage twice In rapid succession.tnir nn Burns' shoulder. He closed without advantage to either.

Burns' left eye was closed. The crowd" l

straightened Burns up with a hard Burns put a rght to the ear and gether. O'Brien put a stiff right to
the ear as the gong sounded. The was on its feet expecting that theO'Brien countered as they clinched,kopt both hand working during the

uppercut He took hard right on the
round was slightly in O'Brien's favor.Burns slipped over a straight left and fight would go the limit.

ROUND 201 Burns attempted toclinch. O'Brien ataggered Burna witn

a left hook and they clinched. O'Brien
kidneys. O'Brien poked Burns witn
two straight left at long rango, for the round ended with little advantage

strike with his left arm and Jeffriesto either man, except that O'Brienrushed with a right hook, which the first time using a lead that has' al
seemed a little bolder.ways been his style of battle. He re used all his strength to force them out

of a clinch. His efforts sufficed towas blocked. Burn wa bleeding at

the nose when the round closed with

lending. The crowd displayed dissat-

isfaction and urged O'Brien to fight.

Burns planted his left three times to

the head ae the gong soundod.

ROUND 7. Burns attacked savage-

ly, landing loft and rights that did

no damage. Burn continued to use

hi hand In clinches. O'Brien landed

a right nnd a left hook, evidently with

ome power. Bum showed ability to

duck O'Brien's left leads. Burn

again invited O'Brien to fight. He

landed a straight loft to the chest and

ROUND 14. Burns began the roundpeated the blow as the gong sounded.
keep them apart for a short time.for either man. The with one' of his spectacular rushes,ROUND 11. Burns met O'Brien in
Burns sent his left to the head as theyand as soon as released by the refereemnnt was rather tame. a clinch, using his hands whenever

oDDortunlty afforded. Burns took a broke. Burns appeared somewhat less

Round 17 They met In the usual
clinch and Jeffries' servies were Im-

mediately in demand. O'Brien ripped
In a stiff right uppercut and escaped
a rush by Burna Into a neutral corner.
O'Brien put a left hook to the body
and followed with two straight lefts
to the face, both appearing effective.
O'Brien landed a straight left to the

eye and they clinched, holding until
Jeffries broke them. Burns managed
to reach O'Brien with a left hook and
missed a savage right swing a mo

In a clinch bored In on to O'Brien,ROUND 2. Burn landed a left to
vigorous and weakened when O'Brien

landing a hard right hook to the head,the ribs and assaulted O'Brlon savnga straight left and also several rights
planted a hard left to the Jaw. In aand then several body blows at closeand lofts to the face. He continued toly protesting at Jeffries for separating

a clinch with difficulty. O'Brien put
two lefts to the Jaw and Burns wa

range. Burns slipped under a left leadrutfi O'Bren.l lan-dln- two straight
a right to the neck and they went m I. ... . - .MM lAi n Vl nI AT w nnn I II . II U M Hill, Illl L III! O'Brien took a clear left to the chin

before they clinched again. Burns ledto a clinch Burns nae
Q.Brlen dancecl ftlong the

clinch that followed Burns' head
seemed to wobble and he was not so

vicious. He clung fully twenty sec-

onds to avoid punishment and Jeffries
used his shoulders to push Burns

away.

hissed for attempting to hit In a

clinch. O'Brien put a hard loft to the with a left hook to the stomach,"Z ve" O'Brien -p-es. but failed to escape two Hght
ment later. O'Bren put home a stiffO'Brien then put home a left hook toatomach. O'Brlon landed two tin up- -

lefts. They clinched, O'Brien danced
clinched, and put a straight lert tolanaed a leu noon -- ..e jv,. , . . the stomach, They exchanged rightpercut and left and right to the side

ROUND 8.-- Burn. put left to head)"""'-
- :

of the head, Burn Homing on ia,


